
••••• Remove glove compartment.Remove glove compartment.Remove glove compartment.Remove glove compartment.Remove glove compartment.
••••• Remove the trunk opener main switchRemove the trunk opener main switchRemove the trunk opener main switchRemove the trunk opener main switchRemove the trunk opener main switch
connector and the glove compartment backconnector and the glove compartment backconnector and the glove compartment backconnector and the glove compartment backconnector and the glove compartment back
cover by removing the four self-tappingcover by removing the four self-tappingcover by removing the four self-tappingcover by removing the four self-tappingcover by removing the four self-tapping
scrscrscrscrscrewsewsewsewsews.....

••••• Behind the back cover of the gloveBehind the back cover of the gloveBehind the back cover of the gloveBehind the back cover of the gloveBehind the back cover of the glove
compartment is a filter assembly supportcompartment is a filter assembly supportcompartment is a filter assembly supportcompartment is a filter assembly supportcompartment is a filter assembly support
frame. Remove this frame by squeezing onframe. Remove this frame by squeezing onframe. Remove this frame by squeezing onframe. Remove this frame by squeezing onframe. Remove this frame by squeezing on
the tabs located at each end of the framethe tabs located at each end of the framethe tabs located at each end of the framethe tabs located at each end of the framethe tabs located at each end of the frame
and pulling straight out.and pulling straight out.and pulling straight out.and pulling straight out.and pulling straight out.

This micronAir Cabin Air Filter fits: Honda Acura RL, from model year 1996.

Cabin Air Filtration Product

MicronAir No. HN96160P
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TTTTToolsoolsoolsoolsools
••••• StandarStandarStandarStandarStandard scrd scrd scrd scrd screw drivew drivew drivew drivew drivererererer
••••• Phillips screw driverPhillips screw driverPhillips screw driverPhillips screw driverPhillips screw driver 3
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Get in and breathe easy.

www.              .com

The vehicle manufacturer recommends that the filter be changed every 2 years or 30,000 miles.
Engineered for Original Equipment Manufacturer Specifications.

907xxx REV. NC 92

••••• TTTTTurn the ignition switch ON and set theurn the ignition switch ON and set theurn the ignition switch ON and set theurn the ignition switch ON and set theurn the ignition switch ON and set the
recirculation control switch torecirculation control switch torecirculation control switch torecirculation control switch torecirculation control switch to
RECIRRECIRRECIRRECIRRECIRCULACULACULACULACULATE. Be cerTE. Be cerTE. Be cerTE. Be cerTE. Be certain that the vtain that the vtain that the vtain that the vtain that the vehicle isehicle isehicle isehicle isehicle is
otherotherotherotherotherwise securwise securwise securwise securwise secured to aved to aved to aved to aved to avoid injuryoid injuryoid injuryoid injuryoid injury.....

••••• Remove the two filter assemblies from theRemove the two filter assemblies from theRemove the two filter assemblies from theRemove the two filter assemblies from theRemove the two filter assemblies from the
recirculation housing by pulling straight outrecirculation housing by pulling straight outrecirculation housing by pulling straight outrecirculation housing by pulling straight outrecirculation housing by pulling straight out
on the first assemblyon the first assemblyon the first assemblyon the first assemblyon the first assembly. Once the first. Once the first. Once the first. Once the first. Once the first
assembly has cleared the housing, unsnapassembly has cleared the housing, unsnapassembly has cleared the housing, unsnapassembly has cleared the housing, unsnapassembly has cleared the housing, unsnap
the first assembly from the secondthe first assembly from the secondthe first assembly from the secondthe first assembly from the secondthe first assembly from the second
assemblyassemblyassemblyassemblyassembly. Then, r. Then, r. Then, r. Then, r. Then, removemovemovemovemove the seconde the seconde the seconde the seconde the second
assemblyassemblyassemblyassemblyassembly.....

••••• Remove each filter element from itsRemove each filter element from itsRemove each filter element from itsRemove each filter element from itsRemove each filter element from its
assemblyassemblyassemblyassemblyassembly.....

••••• Replace each filter element with a cleanReplace each filter element with a cleanReplace each filter element with a cleanReplace each filter element with a cleanReplace each filter element with a clean
micronAirmicronAirmicronAirmicronAirmicronAir®®®®® cabin air filter by inserting thecabin air filter by inserting thecabin air filter by inserting thecabin air filter by inserting thecabin air filter by inserting the
new filter elements into the filternew filter elements into the filternew filter elements into the filternew filter elements into the filternew filter elements into the filter
assembliesassembliesassembliesassembliesassemblies.....

••••• Reinstall the filter assemblies by sliding theReinstall the filter assemblies by sliding theReinstall the filter assemblies by sliding theReinstall the filter assemblies by sliding theReinstall the filter assemblies by sliding the
second assembly into the recirculationsecond assembly into the recirculationsecond assembly into the recirculationsecond assembly into the recirculationsecond assembly into the recirculation
housing, first re-snapping the twohousing, first re-snapping the twohousing, first re-snapping the twohousing, first re-snapping the twohousing, first re-snapping the two
assemblies together and then inserting theassemblies together and then inserting theassemblies together and then inserting theassemblies together and then inserting theassemblies together and then inserting the
first assemblyfirst assemblyfirst assemblyfirst assemblyfirst assembly. Replace the suppor. Replace the suppor. Replace the suppor. Replace the suppor. Replace the support frt frt frt frt frameameameameame
to secure the new filters into position.to secure the new filters into position.to secure the new filters into position.to secure the new filters into position.to secure the new filters into position.

••••• TTTTTurn the ignition switch to the OFF position.urn the ignition switch to the OFF position.urn the ignition switch to the OFF position.urn the ignition switch to the OFF position.urn the ignition switch to the OFF position.
Reinstall the glove compartment back coverReinstall the glove compartment back coverReinstall the glove compartment back coverReinstall the glove compartment back coverReinstall the glove compartment back cover
using the four self-tapping scrusing the four self-tapping scrusing the four self-tapping scrusing the four self-tapping scrusing the four self-tapping screwsewsewsewsews.....
Reconnect the trunk main switch and ensureReconnect the trunk main switch and ensureReconnect the trunk main switch and ensureReconnect the trunk main switch and ensureReconnect the trunk main switch and ensure
that it is operating properly beforethat it is operating properly beforethat it is operating properly beforethat it is operating properly beforethat it is operating properly before
proceeding.proceeding.proceeding.proceeding.proceeding.

••••• Reinstall the glove compartment andReinstall the glove compartment andReinstall the glove compartment andReinstall the glove compartment andReinstall the glove compartment and
properly dispose of used filter elementsproperly dispose of used filter elementsproperly dispose of used filter elementsproperly dispose of used filter elementsproperly dispose of used filter elements.....


